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GUSHER WATER.Odd fvippenings Abroadmill and assay office, and have made 
free tests for a time which bavé 
j*own very satisfactory result^ con
sidering the amount of development 

work done
The mill at present is only good ^

£, ^ Sr SS Tut A Kussian^r arrested recento eo* that te-JJ-J -, » vessel £ Z
should he lost in putting the mill in *Y white trying to enter the fortifies England tiiese messages are most Eldorado gusher ..aCmf is being used
a ftrstciass condition, capable of tions of Aden was dressed in plain ^ ^ hat the irIs every day to^fu^e dirt on 3, a
toting any land of ore that may be clothes at the time. He attempted to jWotUng at tiic buge facU,ries near short d-sti^Ç ufthe hrllMde and up 
mënv dm^rt'TndT’a^ TZes'Tl ^ ig"Wance, Manchester be.nl fond of putting hits stKMtyf(Z the gusher,*^ gan the ascent Lp
ore Ll I? waT the miners “d sou«ht to ”P,ain bls pns?n” ,n bf‘.t'^n *|£ “nmvg M^ rather odd in tins country they climbed. w„h vhe^*#

can ascertain the value of their about the exterior of the fort, which e su *n,'e ui ic. a,-> * . iA6 see water conductedlup hill, but et degres s, until they tve»^ ^
rock and after that will come the is in the most central and command- ' e/“. /' ^ IL** ,yl ijüti such is being done in this case. The top ** foremost crept w»
establishment of such plants as Will ing position in Aden, by asserting * r**?* J‘‘ M ./ flume hose being employed leaks con- **•»•? UI,Ç Vf ' *i be miydn
be neceesary for the handling of the that be was a geologist, and was ' ' , ' , ' h < ' isiderably. The water goes through it. u* * maa ™c,lEtn* pUfttii
different ores and the proper devel- simply engaged irr pursuing his harm- j „,,.1on r-hineotnalwV and‘ho*eTer- wilb <4 MV •»* «* » bembteg
opement of quartz wfthin the terri- les* vocation. The results of a * • f. , * , ' ’ ; ascends the h.ll as nicely and mvti-' 0>d—did you sue-*» w*^.
tory, which will greatly benefit the search of his person, however, too . 'VS”' . h „ |sfcly as a cable car As the China-elk went N»W« »•«.**
whole of Canada as well as the Yu- plainly confirmed the suspicion that . . P^K„: ■ ^ , i man said of the latter table* “Xo | .T** m*B tested * en»
kon. I have had a number of free be was a spy and the man was . , a . . ✓ i pusliee. no piiUèê, go up hillee like- of woodcutters '.ftvua5tri_:.;teste made there during the winter brought back^ board the Husman f <SbL^’«S^ff^ïTS “«*■"

The other day I sent my man there war vesseI to wbich he belonged in , ‘ . ■ - n . j Never was as clear and pure water Jtead of a. anile, , ,,,. ^
with another test and the assayer the custody of two British officers J* .'*** fused to wash -dirt in this,country and *»«« we. hr said Mad* v
told'him* that he would have to pay Almon, Khul, the position near which , ^ . ^ ,fL,_ jit would be a fine thing to have on discovered ju* m «»,
the charges, namely. $3 for the-as- the^'irn was arrested, reveals Ute 1^t h d teeT fou.Tbv !<loM »*" »• Waning up short of matches „ „ , ^
sav. This being the first that I key ol the drf,n<w and on its Xm,- ! tiie^f’trtto^ The b'K Valve w-as opened ear- leetlc hot to go .War **»*•*„,
have heard of the government mak-^jt is a Iort trom which the more , , 8 .. .. - . - A ’ , lute the week and has been kept go- thought that perbai- ( «« ^
ing a charge Iliad not given my man m,portant concealed bactéries ape f .. . . hj ^ . ing steadily as the water wa< needed «’** “f You Minim *p Eg, w
the money io pay the stesay charge. worked . " , " ^ \ Z -, -Bonanza Rm»rd >7 .•...«hr l.apptu t h.„
so he came away without .caving the , Tho v„ion-VaSt.e>,uP'any's steam- ^per ^ w'hL w7s am^m “^ ~ "

"Now. Mr. Editor. 1 do not think l“ng^ym,ml^ £ Zt ^acting The following umonebed fo, storyj

that this is a very wise move-on the bonie voyagé reported her experiences ' ‘ i . i th urll will probably be appreciated by those,!
part of the government to discon- nf ^be terrific sand storm which she k who remember the enthuNiawn ul theii .flab'rmatinn is wantedg; i> - ■ ,_.n.e
tinue the free test, especially after pnctefotered when 20 degrees north of 1 ” le first deer hunt Orj, one "occasion in of the I s uamt toMRid^ % ■ ddk ( ,*bwn>

the neighborhood 'of Ml sha>t*; the whetwboute of Ttom»» ^ # B: tfcw-.»♦'»*■ I'»*1
guests who were sitting on the hotel Bakkg I Wil**, Mari'* R"i

aa mi men» elk stand- ; .------------------ " ■' B jn*a*aa * 8 Wright.
ty oh the high trail j Power of Attoraey Blaatetn *, I Voted *»d wct>n*tl t

about above them l>ef had • Taeana-Nogget Offitu '*

the individual miners by securing 
equal privileges and opportunities to 
all an far as the.law and the admin
istration can provide* them ’ But 
"cannot this water supply be made a 
municipal business the same as it is 
now made in so many older cities 
for domestic and manufacturing uses? 
The governrihept on its part may be 
relied upon to give these representa
tion! fair consideration. — Montreal 
Witness.
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25 The ordinance providing for wide 

tires and light loads on the road
ways leading to the creeks, was not 
framed for the purpose of hindering 
traffic or interfering in any line of 
business, The intention of the law 
is to protect the roads and prevent 
injury from accruing to them as far 
as is possible. If it can be shown, as' 
is claimed by those interested in the 
transportation business, that the ex
isting law is unnecessarily severe in 
its terms no serious objections will 
be raised against its repeal. The con
tentions of the freightets are w-eH 
supported by reports from the creeks 
which indicate that the roads are 
drying rapidly and are capable of 

sustaining almost any volume of 

traffic

Held Meeting ai
mwimee.

When a newspaper offers its advertis
ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of "no circulation." 
VHE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure tor its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.
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LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sjnt to the 
Creek# by our carriers on the following 
days :, Every Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Odd Run, Sulphur.
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We will pay •• reward of #50 for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business hou 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.
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thtv have gone to the expense of ^ eauator md which” lasted until ’ ' P*rtic"Utl>Ippd_ rat story is
Th. W «<l«ator and which lasted until. to,d jn a B,.lgian pape, A gardener

building a mill. The prospectors ip- within ,hmit tJiirtv-«ix hours of her ..... — . . ... .. . .
this territory cannot „.
the high charges for teet^bfra

not got

or private

prospectors ip- wlthin about thirty-six hours of her 
afford to^pay arnVttj me Canary islands It was

KLONDIKE NDOOETw i _ ^
— Excellent progrès# is being made 

with the celebration for Victoria 
Day. A snug sum has already 
cotteeted and tto comiuittee on 
a nee have reason to believe' that a 
sufficient ^amount will be subscribed 
to meet all legitimate 
is desirable that the program of 
events should be published at the

had planted 250 tulip bulbs ; the fol
lowing day, when about to complete 
the number, the man noticed that the
bulbs' bad...disappeared mysteriously
He was told that perhaps rats had 
been at work, and looked for their

rffi nrnsucct.u./ - **** desert U was t'uite M M “ hole. This he found, and dug down
/The deiekipmenf of ouart? in any the den,'rst ,nS- So think was the mto lhe ,.artti until a subterranean 
/The deiefopnmnt^^quaru m^any atniroplK.re that. „ was impossible ,o rt)ambw ,wax ditelowd, where the

and^neciall? is this true in regard W fr<mi end U' eud "f tht' s,faIner , whole Of the'250 tniihs; were hidden.

quartz is very difficult owing to the . ‘ , . , „ other. There was a bundle of hay
prevailing conditions here There- taut,on Por tbrw defs ,he ‘,nçr and dead leaves also, showing that 
prêt ailing conditions here There- waJ pa„lng through storm which tbp rat,, had most borate

the more remarkable as at j,reparatlons for wlnter season 
Dunolly Casrtle was over Thf res,llts of the recent exprt, 

/200 miles from the African sbese the 
duration of the storm was remark
able
the West African mail steamer Ikirnu 

-fell in with it when five days out
IjCtme, and for thirty- ;

porch descried 
ing omiposedlSATURDAY, MAY 9, 1903. Usev on • February 22 that the Dunoily

the ordinary prospector hjaT not got Vastle Ml m wttk the stofm, the air 
(he means- All the. money he can g^g wjth sand swept before
get generally goes to buying provi- ttie easterly wind from the Sa-
•qpns etc., in order to enable him to

ogv j>irwd
and wexviaded thaï

rbgen
K

iAN OUTSIDE VIEW.
The leader of the Opposition in the 

House of Commons at Ottqw^ called 
attention to the Treadgold mining 
concessions in the Y'ukon, and the 
protest ol thé Dawson Board of 
Trade against then confirmation. 
The reply of the government was 
that there -were two sides to the 
question, and that at the present- 
time it was not intended to take any 
action. There are two sides more or 
less strong no doubt to most ques
tions, but the side presented by the 
Dawson Board of Trade is certainly 
a strong one. In the ‘Yukon Sun,' 
which is a ^government organ, the 
copy of a telegram Is printed which 
was sent to the government and to 
Mr, Ross, M. P. for Yukon, and 
wbicn reads : 'Oppose any attempt 
to pass order in-eouncil or Act in 
Parliament that will in any way 
confirm Treadgotd concession. Are 
having monster petition signed and 
reliable data prepared to forward to 
Ottawa, asking government to aid in 
furnishing water for mining purposes. 
People are a unit in making demand 
and will insist upon government pro
tection from monopoly of Treadgold 
octopus.’ Ths Dawson Board of 
Trade asks the assistance of the 
•Yukon Sun' to prevent the passage 
of the Treadgold concession through 
parliament, and this has been given. 
It is stated that this concession is 
one of the most iniquitous measures 
that was ever inflicted upon a peo
ple, and means the virtual bankrupt
cy of all the property holders of 
Dawson and the surroun ling terri
tory Instead ol the Klondike be
coming the prosperous country that 
is expected, it would, asserts the 
Dawson Board of Trade, if the con- 
casuion is confirmed, become the pro
perty of Mr. Treadgold and those 
who are associated with him in l/is 

scheme, 
con ten

f

I STEAMBOAT!! j
The White Pass & Yukon Route |

rrangrtbrtti■pWw
'*1* C“,w* a . ,

fcVril s.i svrt.elr.nan d 

-Ttr lehowing (renllr

expenses It
rtrv>

earliest possible moment in order 
that it may be circulated as widely 

Dawson

iThe welcome soiirkf «if the FIRST STEAMBOAT vtiMh 
near at hand.’ OUR FIRST STEAMER will arrive 
May 15th and our entire fleet will be In rommu

défwppte* awatirr* el W <
• Slim**11' VirtMa M

. <
oi ar as** t 

atout ifcn jn ,fore the government should do all in 
their power to encourage the de
velopment of quarte in this country, 
and the least that they can do is ti> 
continue the free tests for at leasI 
one year. This would be money weK 
and wisely spent There are thoust 
ands of dollars spent foolishly in the 
■Yukon that could be spent in the 
support of an institution of this kind 
to better advantage 

Hoping that the Yukon council will 
deal with the matter at once, and 
thanking you in advance for your 
valuable space, I remain, yours truly, 

J A. CAMPBELL

v Dr Hell liriKtii 
«e# of

as possible on the creeks, 
should be Tilled to overflowing with 
guests from every portion of the dis-

as all
f tUt Ur r-m.

» lhe awet-arr
t

Fortymlle and Eagle City Roate ■« Npotjt <
Nwéi tiw I Pth iwl an 

to Md on Monda.

tmente to test the lemperalure of the 
highest altitudes have just been made 
public by the university authoritiea 
at Herne, Switzerland 
that lhe paper balloon bupst after 
reaching a ..«.derate height, while the 
India rubber one passed an altitude 
of 39,06# feet, but at this height the 
instrument used to gauge the aititilde

i
The Splendid steamer Sybil» will operate on this rum* «4 to i 
net to give even a better service than leaf season

*trkt and to bring them it is neces
sary that the proposed attractions 
be extensively advertised

#As far back as February 19 U** I
sit af Mar 
«toed and 

toy tnute « 1
Dilue e< arraagen «!'•- 1
HinOa short bl rart. and! 

totiH. to I « ! aeoUwr ji 
to do so Carried 1

e
. O— **•*«. |j. H noacnIt appears [tnded th

• w to leftfrom Stora
six hour?*'had to proreed "dead

slow." ' . ~—
The belief that the output of. last 

year will be considerably increased 
this season seems to be growing. To 
make the same statentent true of suc
ceeding years, nothing is required ex
cept to open up the concessions now 
netd in defiance of the regulations. If 
freejninets were given immediate ac
cess to all the ground now held by 
concession grants the annual cleanup 
would easily jump to *2fl,#0#,0rf0

Le Journal of Paris gives an ac
count of a recent accident which oc- siopped working. The temperature at 
curred during the manoeuvres of the thF ,r„„ u, ,tart waa ,
Herman Fourteenth Army Corps close 
to the French frontier in the Vosges

lui low ln« grelk-owd
Hr•at at the ntiwUng 

tiXeii. (ircwwmac Baird 
tin. dime Moore. I loll

I «in*, Jt«« Witooa. Hw

Bet) l.iiffith -

Centigrade, and it rose to 9 degree# 
in the - first »k« metres , from #8# 

There was an exchange of shots brt-iiwttes k) :j :WI nwUls the temper-
...auw.Lwei'n a concealed detachment and a aMire dtwodfd to 9 degrees Venti 

Two shall be born the whole wide reconnaissance party, when the officer
1 in command ‘bt the latter suddenly

Fate

Operated by the..when the balloon traversedgrade-
4.tHMI metres the cold became intense, 

And speak in different tongues, and fell from hit horse shot through the an^ at a j^ight of 11,500 metres the 
have no thought body I Us men, convinced that the

Each of the other’s hetdg, and no shot had been fired from French trr- 
lieed ; • ! rVtory, rushed toward the frontier to

And these o’er unknown seas to un- avenge their chief, and It1 would have
hard with the two French cue-

world apart,

f Aw be Ctoto» yes* anthermometer registered 58 degrees 
Above 13,000 metres the thermometer 
ws# frozen ♦

HtilMMflst Rutted»» .
PÉIM* «►» the romfrtal 

of No I * beveluTHE PEOPLE’S The mayor ol Catania, a town at 
the foot of Mount Etna, has decided

Shall cross, escaping wreck, defying toms officers there if the Herman de- to carry out a sebenie which it is 
death. _ tachaient Tom which the shot had p(issib|e may before long attract the

And all unconsciously shape every been fired had not revealed iv#lt. a(4nU()n po|,Uvaj m)no„,lsts all 
aet Several bail cartridge# were discover-,^ u js thr manulactare

And bend osch wandering step to this ed among the ammunition of the de- : al|d distribution ol bread by the mu- 
one end— tachment Le Journal adds that the j njclpain.y - and his prospectus assure»

That, one day, out of darkness, they officer lies in a critical condition in ,.a saf(, -uajity „ propeu weight" and
the military hospital at Colmar, and t moderale prK*«heme had 

And read life’s meaning in each oth- that the incident, until its circum- birlh m (he („pldity ^ bak-
stances were (uUy known, caused ton* „e DDTned the bakers and told

jsiderable excitement on the frontier |lbem to low„ thrir prices. When 
And two shall walk some narrow Milan art circles, says Hyde's Art . the>, r»(usfd u. do so be brought a 

way of life, News Utter, have been much con- Bhipload o[ „t)ur ,tdm Marseille# at
»So nearly side by side, that should earned over tbe prospective fate of j (iwn turned it over to

nne turn th® tensoua picture by Tintoretto, re-j lhe toWB and „'now prodmmg dailv
Ever so little space to foil or right presenting "The Glory of tbe Bleswif : ^ t<) wveiltv tans of gimd Izread |
They needs must stand acknowledged j„ Paradise."’ which occupies 0* j St'w5£t " i, equal to a little more | 

face to face whole of the east wall of the hall of ! thM a (Vflt a ^*«4, while the bakers
And yet, with wistful eyes that ne. the (treat Council In the palace ol ichargtd 5 ,. poend (-lt, ]

et meet, the Doges. This painting, said to be ! „„„ whlth uuV»,,», ex-
With groping hands that never clasp, the- largest in the world, extends otter 

and lips
tong of/ore : Calling ih vain tA 

! hear, ■ /
employed Tht-V seek each other all the»/ weary rauch damaged by a fi

'out. in tlie palate in ,

known lands gone , Thf fiiww i
pH# **ft * watci n*hi 

vlBirofU f* tint Uw
II# t timim oh U

wffikt VI» f)S *ud 

<ie No 2 will «tie
M il» mm fvli 

mm si "TtwteNwioipi 
ol dfpvIVi I
Of it# RUIfW

i leaf and latente 
Ml iteti was Hw 
|fie give bt» teeth
• to right U» drink 
wtitiatHM. tot ? b

X Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.FORUMIS (

Communications for publica
tion in this column are invited 
upon all questions of public in
terest. Correspondents are re
quested to be as brief as pos
sible and to sign their names, 
which will be withheld it de
sired.

tLwe* *. rftictit.FRANK E BURNS, »•««.
606 Fleet Ave-se, Seattleshall meet

er’s eyes.
«.

Burlington 
Bonte

No matter to wbattsies 
jK»int you may •» 
lined, your tkk*»b«a

'
IhiM» * > 4 (hr ij » 
Ik .ltsr.gr». let the:

Dawson, Y T., May 8th. 
Editor Klondike Dally Nugget.

Sir,—It was with much pleasure 
that those interested in quartz, min-

ra»d

tetWp&UB# St* USB If I# 
t r inaimi * <*«l

i|l*i B*j
Via the BnrHfftaiiing read in your paper last fall that 

the government had decided to build 
a quart/ mill i ai

j cept for it» Saraoeatc, HelknMc. and j 
a» a P'/pulaiiftia Kjuue of about 2,140 square feel 

that/lever' and roitrs the' fresco Araintid by
(luariento in 1400 The' wall «»- ,

which broke ,/ Speak inc i 
id the 
Sooth A

•nrnauiK Stiff !in ran rwzisma, A 
iy I •' "00 /

RUQtT SOUNO atttRT 

IV 103 M««e«* Square,
carsDawson, for the

lot the miners, and that such tests 
would he made by a man 
by the government who would be re
sponsible to tbran for his actions And die unsatisfied—and th/s is Fate’ the building, whit 
In MBs way the public would always j 
know that they are getting a fair ' '

test ol theyt ore, and the govern
ment in tufn would further assist by * 
the buiMing of toads in such sec- ;^ 
tions of the country as would show r 
the best prospects in ditarfa, and in ^ ,/
this way would fmfther encourage ‘#l ‘ 

and assist in the dc

Btami, we #*tot iif |
Mft. % e* IwidHr 8
m e Smtm nf * 
Ms *<d » verdw 

'$ mmrtiw > A 
N» t#»r4 
Wte ISfNfWW 
Thai was sut» 
i g(M (•■#»« at I

*M. P. BENTO»■ %
ne^/ii

’et ta inly tiie concessions 
in the order-ioLtweci j ol 

April 21, 1902, would be rt /very
the traditional 

I jilted States eon 
uerlran affairs, l*em. John

ry
/ 7days 1377.' Detects u/j 

have now
ie*

% firtal Horthenil

r fLyer”
» «great magmtiHle, as it appear* that 

all tiie hill daim owners w
B I’UrK nf Columbia iinfversity. 

ed ‘by Tinton/to's tells a/ lory attributed to Moraee j 

be seriously brack- tiredy 
ed Orders word oven lor the picture . The 
to lie removed,/ and a committee if ; betwei
Venetian attisli began their difficult, ; t.ngiijbman on some dtptomatic
task They "we/e, however, soojli com- ! tion Jn which the OMMf State* bad
peiied te deslit, and reported that, | asserted itcrif wit* nopie foretiuL j

vefiipment of Eastinan Kodaks,/*10 each. Juxt owihg to the /ver/ tid coeditioa otinessjawl Mr firetiy remarked
over the Ice—at / Goetzman’e, 12» the paiqung *s renuival was/'aimi-st W tn. 'ole with «* is that ww j

my»-s-ihle "nte choice.is ..HeVed estii- i Ram » darn «fond lirgin*
— er of sixnlmg/ the picture in /order to I "Y«, Mr Oreefy. yew dto,"

examine and repair the wall or of joined the Englishman as if pleased
I# sparing the Tintoretto and risking M» admissso» But Ms exulta 
È further danger to the fabric of the 

h palace of the Doges 
S' In regard to the story which has 
JT been going the rounds of the papers 

W lately, as to a Liverpool man finding 
jlf a message written Upon aa ej# by the j 
i|jf packer, a widow in Manitoba', whom j 
U be ultimately married, many true in !
$ ndent* of tbe same kind could be re- j 
X la led, says Th* Lea don Daily throe j 
5? Kir In 18*9 a message was found m j 

w a barrel ol apples that had come 
■F from New Zealand. In this message i 
j|f the packer <$f the fruit, a v.-ung wo 

J. man, stated that her ancestors whose ;
$6.00 X names were. givee, tame from Kent, j 

1 ] Blaok Venetian Cloth, tacked X and she asked tbe finder to ascertain j

X il any of her name and family Mill 
yjf remained in the county As stated in / 

the papers of the time, the finder [ 
wa.» able to give her full particular? j 

Aj o to surviving relative. But Mr 
^ Tew ,,f ieeds, a meenbei of a York 
$ shine banking family, had at one time 

$10 00 2 a collection of these "messages In 
W mere band ne h' some of them being 
W very trig leal and bring a survival of- 
‘ d the days when peaceful traders were 
i caught by Algerian pirates and sold 
\ into captivity and slavery. One sudt , I H 

Æ message had teen written in bb*>d on rrJ7 
* a coarse canvas bag that had con 
W tamed gum-arabic , another appeared 

as a sort of- tabooed stain on a large

i;is,orente, have /oused son» 
Ie** the. wall to 
■Paradise" ma'

exciiaj/ge says, "
-f.squeez.es a/dollar nevjr / squeeze* his 

and then nids, /’Louktag 
ir if tion hat

at some awf 
getting the'

man whqyfd have 
it allow 1to go to hue (or water 

their claim to be miopei/ted tot 
want of the same. /

over
k are led to be
lly good women 
rassure they de

lation was’ ol, a Conversation 
Mr Urertey-and an eminenty. 1 our

:

;Mr Treadgold and hi* associates 
are given the sole and prior right to 
divert and take watdr from the 
Klondike and other rivers, which is

»te i-ysdw air dry tag 
IWMei the stage» ato

quartz.
Now the gover

‘j
t did build a Second avenue.lune..estimated to produce aj total of .Wat

er at Treadgold s coiijmand of thir

teen thousand inches, ty two hun
dred and sixty sluice beads of fifty 
inches per sluice head, coating tbe 
miners *78,066 a day, or $16,146,606 

a year of a hundred 
sluicing days, which is the length of 
the sluicing season in the Klondike. 
Mr Treadgold has other concessions, 
such as having hie property exempt 
from representation and the lees 
charged to other property holders
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Tbe Dawson Board of Trade there
fore seuns to have made out a good 
case against this concession, as that 
it would put tiie whole district in 
tho power of one was or a syndi
cate Besides, however, wanting lhe 
government to disallow this inlam- 

■ tiie Dawson

Homespuns, in Oreyy Brown 
and Black (walking length) .

E

ISI: pacific packing 
|| and Navigation Co.
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adclijt* :ous Treadgold grant,
"people want the government itnelf to
supply tbe water to the Ihiners of 
this territory at a price that would 
pay the curt of the installation of 
the plant in about eight years. To 
this we should think there would be 
many objections, .although the need 

Idbdike territory is so doubt 
prpperly stated as being ‘not the 
creation ol monopolies, but their 
prevention, and tbe encouragement of
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